Approved: March 26, 2019

Board of Selectmen Meeting: February 28, 2019
Present: Gibbs, Freiman, Sullivan Woods, Ulfelder, Morgan
Also Present: Robinson, Strother

Warrants approved: None
Minutes approved: None

Meeting Documents:
1. Agenda
2. Draft Town Wide Financial Plan
3. FY20 Budget Sources and Uses for Town Wide Financial Plan

1. **Call to Order**

Mr. Morgan, Chair, called the meeting to order at 10:02 am

Mr. Morgan announced the meeting was being telecast live on Comcast channel 8 and Verizon channel 40 and streamed live by Wellesley Media and is recorded for subsequent viewing on the cable channels or at wellesleymedia.org.

2. **Public Comment**

None.

3. **Discuss and vote FY20 Budget**

Ms. Strother reviewed the revisions made to the budget to include additional funding the mental health and social services budget. She noted that when the budget was initially balanced the health insurance rates had not been set and assumptions were used. She stated that as the rates had been set there would be a small surplus available to reduce the amount used to balance the budget. She noted that staff would continue to work to make revisions to the mental health and social services budget and prepare to present it to Advisory on March 2nd. She stated the school budget remained 3.71%, which was over guideline and noted that the Board would reach out to schools and ask that the budget be revised to achieve a budget no greater than 3.5%. She stated she would not be comfortable reducing the SPED stabilization fund to reduce the budget for the schools, but proposed to adjust the free cash needed to balance the budget dependent if the Board would move forward on the increase on the mental health budget. The Board agreed that the SPED stabilization fund should not be reduced in the school budget.

Ms. Sullivan Woods provided details of the mental health and social services report and task force process. She noted that the work done to determine how much funding would be needed was completed after budgets had been submitted. She noted that the budget was not increased from the previous fiscal year and reviewed how the budget was determined. She further detailed the additional funding request and how the funding would be utilized. She noted the concerns of the schools, youth commission, and police regarding mental health issues and how the current services were not meeting the needs of the town. The Board discussed the funding request for the mental health budget and how the determination was made. Ms. Freiman stated she did not believe the job description for the social services position was finalized and noted she believed additional conversations needed to take place before the hiring process.
The Board discussed the budget process and the upcoming priorities for annual town meeting and special town meeting. Mr. Morgan stated the expected date for the special town meeting was May 13, 2019. The Board continued to discuss the mental health and social services additional funding request and the best time to bring it before the Town.

Ms. Strother recommended the mental health and social services budget be presented as its own department within the health department. She reviewed how the budget could be set up and what line items would need to be included. The Board agreed to have staff set up a separate budget for the funding of the mental health and social services positions.

Mr. Morgan stated that the Town is required to submit a balanced budget and reviewed the budget proposed by the schools that remained 3.71% which was above guideline. He noted the Board had asked schools to reconsider their submission but did not believe it would be revised by the school department before the Advisory meeting on March 2nd. The Board discussed different scenarios for presenting the budget to Advisory given the current proposal from the schools. The Board discussed the schools proposed budget and discussions the Board had with the school committee regarding their budget. Ms. Freiman noted that the past several years the schools budget was under 3.5% and included additional unknown reserves for SPED that is not included in the current proposal. She noted additional considerations including declining enrollment and stated she was not supportive of the current school budget given that there had been no reductions to it after multiple discussions. She stated that the request includes 13 new staff members that would impact benefit expenditures. The Board continued to discuss the budget proposal from schools and how to move forward with the budget process. The Board agreed that it would not support the current proposed school budget.

Upon a motion by Ms. Sullivan Woods and seconded by Ms. Freiman, the Board voted (5-0) to support the addition of $160,000 to the mental health budget to be divided between personnel services and expenses for the FY20 Budget and that $20,000 of the $160,000 be allocated to benefits.

Upon a motion by Ms. Freiman and seconded by Mr. Ulfelder, the Board voted (5-0) to approve a budget as presented by Ms. Strother with the adjustments of $160,000 for mental health services previously voted and with a reduction in the schools spending to a 3.5% increase over last year

4. **Discuss and finalize draft Town Wide Financial Plan**

Mr. Morgan stated the latest draft of the town wide financial plan included additional comments and edits from the Board. Ms. Strother reviewed some of the more significant changes to the most recent version. Mr. Morgan added the schedule on projected debt exclusions had been reviewed to include a provision for swing space costs and potential funding for a design phase for a Cameron Street lot project. The Board discussed the current draft. Mr. Morgan noted there would be additional edits to be included. The Board discussed the approval of the draft and submission to Advisory process.

Upon a motion by Ms. Gibbs and seconded by Ms. Freiman, the Board voted (5-0) to approve the Town-wide Financial Plan and delegate the Chair and Vice Chair to make any final amendments and execute the document on behalf of the Board.

5. **Adjourn**

The meeting was adjourned at 12:24 pm.